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and its diagnosis and treatment, rather than on the morphology of the
parasites. However, the various complex life cycles and other details of
zoology which are pertinent are greatly clarified by an abundance of excellent
illustrations, original and otherwise. Of special value for reference purposes
are many tables summarizing important laboratory and clinical data, as well
as an entire section devoted to technical methods for the diagnosis and treat-
ment of parasitic infections. This work should find wide favor.
M. TAGER.
INTERNAL MEDICINE IN OLD AGE. By Albert Mueller-Deham
and S. Milton Rabson. The William and Wilkins Company, Balti-
more, 1942. x+ 396 pp. $5.
In view of the steadily rising average age of the population, a trend
which will be accelerated by the ravages among the young, it is inevitable
that an increasingly larger portion of medical practice will deal with the infir-
mities and diseases of old age. A volume of geriatrics therefore finds a logical
place on the library shelves of the general practitioner and the internist.
The authoritativeness of this particular volume would seem assured by
the exceptional experience and interest of the authors in chronic disease and
the diseases of old age.
Particularly readable are the seven chapters under the initial heading of
General Considerations dealing with the altered anatomy and physiology of
senility, the hygiene of old age, the special diagnostic procedures required in
the aged, etc. The remainder of the volume is devoted to diseases charac-
teristic of senescence and to a consideration of the usual diseases under the
various systems, with emphasis upon modifications that senescence introduces
into the disease picture.
Ample key references for supplementary reading accompany each chapter,
and the ample index should prove useful.
ARTHUR J. GEIGER.